
Lemonade Building is located in Barking town centre close to the station
and local amenities. Modern apartment with a bright open-plan
kitchen/reception accompanied by a generous sized double bedroom and
chic bathroom. Early viewing highly recommended.

Key features

Open-Plan Kitchen/Reception
Luxury Furniture & Fittings
Balcony Panoramic Views
Panoramic Views
Concierge
Town Centre
Barking Station
Available Immediately

Sought-after Lemonade Building, located in the heart of Barking town
centre with its variety of amenities, just a short walk from the excellent
transport links of Barking station. The bright semi-integrated open-plan
kitchen/reception is complemented by a luxurious bedroom, an elegant
bathroom and a balcony providing fantastic views of the city. The building
also has a concierge service and security entry phone system. Urgent
viewing is advised.
Open-Plan Kitchen/Reception 26.18' x 10.83'
Integrate fridge-freezer, dishwasher and washer/dryer
Built-in oven and hob
Granite worktops
storage units at eye and base levels
Extractor Hood
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap
Sofa
Coffee table
Dining Table and chairs
TV unit
Intercom security phone
Laminate flooring
Various power sockets
Bedroom 9.84' x 8.86'
Double bed and mattress
Fitted wardrobe with sliding doors
Luxury carpet
Radiator
Various power sockets
Balcony 8.53' x 3.94'
Tiled floor
Panoramic views
Bathroom
Bath with mixer tap and shower head
Floating sink with mixer tap
Mirror-effect cabinet at eye level
Toilet with low level flush
Chrome towel radiator
Partially tiled wall
Tiled floor

Lemonade Building, Arboretum Place, Barking, Essex,
IG11Guide Price £950 - £1,150 PCM
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


